
Swis� Chale� Rotisseri� & Gril� Men�
1427 King St. E, Courtice, Ontario L1E 2T6, Canada

(+1)9055714588,(+1)9054292243 -
https://www.swisschalet.com/en/locations/on/oshawa/1389-harmony-rd-north-rr-2

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Swiss Chalet Rotisserie & Grill from Courtice. Currently,
there are 16 courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner
directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Swiss Chalet Rotisserie & Grill:
The Region of Durham Retirees Group has lunch here every two months. Our waitress Shelly (I hope I got her

name right) is wonderful and knows all of her preferences without having to be reminded. We bring our coupons
and Scene cards for points and she makes sure all of us get the best bang for our dollar knowing we are all

retired and living on fixed incomes. The food comes out all together despite the size of our gr... read more. The
rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations, and

there is no-charge WiFi. If the weather conditions are right, you can also be served outside. What User doesn't
like about Swiss Chalet Rotisserie & Grill:

There was 4 of us who went for dinner, and out of the 4 meals we sent back 3 of them because nothing was hot.
Fries went cold and reheated, chichen permesean was cold and when they took it back just heated in the

microwave. Worse dinner we have had. Told the waiter and she did nothing. Won't be back there read more.
Swiss Chalet Rotisserie & Grill is renowned for its typical Canadian meals, which are prepared with ingredients

typical of the country, and you can indulge in delicious American menus like Burger or Barbecue. Moreover,
they deliver you delectable dishes in the manner of French cuisine, and you can look forward to the tasty

traditional seafood cuisine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Mai� course�
RIBS

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Kid� Mea�
KIDS MEAL

Energydrink�
WHITE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

BURGER

SALAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MEAT

CHICKEN

BACON

CORN

BEANS

GREEN BEANS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -22:00
Tuesday 11:00 -22:00
Wednesday 11:00 -22:00
Thursday 11:00 -22:00
Friday 11:00 -22:00
Saturday 11:00 -22:00
Sunday 10:30 -21:30
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